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one to escape as the concussion of 
the jsxposion caused the entire en- 
trahee to the shaft to case ia.

Gone Outside.
. Mrs. McNeil, housekeeper at the 
Copping bouse, departed on vne^tfton 
yesterday to visit her daughter in 
Victoria, jind-expects to re torn in time 
to prepare the Christmas “feed" for 
“her boys'' at t^at hotel. Before she 
left Mrs. McNeil wm£ presented" with 
a nicely filled pnrse b the *■ ts of 
the Copping bouse,

Kodak- films developed, jo cents per 
roll. Kodak photos n>, cents each. 
OoeUman'a

received by wire. RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE.
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PLOT WILL$FRIGHTFUL ; 
EXPLOSION

J.C. BROWN
DEFEATEDTHE PRESIDENT IS BURIEDt 1 ..........

- -------- -------------- *

By Popular Vote lu Provincial

pHi "

In Colorado Mine Causes a Heavy 

l oss of Life.

Colorado Springs, Sept 16, via 
Skagway, Sept. 24—A special to the 

IS o asetle from Gknwood Springs says 

i a frightful explosion occurred there 
at 5:30 o’clock this evening in the 
mine ol the Colorado Fuel and Iron 
=0et, at Spring Gulch, probably re-i, 

r. I suiting in the death of 100 persons 

or all who were in the mine at the 
W~ time, fully that number. There was 

IS- not one chance in a thousand for a»y -

B
A Utter Was 

Anarchist 1 
Arrangements

His Body Now Rests in the .Family Plot at 
Canton, Ohio Grave Fears Are Now 

Entertained for Mrs. McKinley’s 
Present Condition.

Bye-Elec ttoa.

New- Westminster, Sept. 19. vis 
Skagway. Sept. 14-—*1, the bye-elec
tion held yesterday on account of J. C. 
Brown accepting a folio in Dueamoir's 
cabinet as ‘proviocisl secretary,’Brown 
a as defeated by Thomas Gilford, the 
opposition candidate, by a majority of 

$s vote*. - ■ - ---------
A ’ "HÉt»- From Tueedsy*» Dally.

Canton, Ohio, Sept. 16. via Sta* church, nor in the chamber of death 
way,-1 Sept. 24 —The president was when the body was borne away for 
trailed today during most, impressive the last time.
ceremonies, many thousands of people Montreal, Sep. 16.-4» a svmpa- 
atteiulmg the services. The exercise»! thetic tribute to the tuemurv of Presi- 
ïrW'cBnfCh were brief and simple, dent McKinley the Duke aid Duchess 
after which the remains were interred of York refrained today from public 
in the family plot. The personal1 functions but limited their move- 
grîét of all the people was apparent, ments to a round of visits of the re-

Mrs. McKinley’s condition is excit- ligfdua, charitable and educational 
ing grave fears and it is feared a institutions.
collapse may come at any moment. Chicago, Sept. It. — For flee 
Since returning to her hid home a minutes fottoWing 2:30 this afternoon, 
full realization of her awful calamity the hour when President McKinley’s 
has come upon her This morning body was lowered into the grave, not 
she wept piteously hour after hour a telegraph instrument clicked, or- 
and was able to take no part in the ders having been issued by all corn- 
ceremonies today neither at the panics to disconnect all batterie,

1 theDm Moine*, Iowa. 9eW. 1* . v 
8ha*wsy, Sept, sg.—4* anarchist re-

§ si*U«i arrest hove last 1

HUNDREDS 
OF TRAVELERS!"

«weeded Wbee resreb d h> the $*

lice a letter which
miTiaraFTSr5

&

y person
weeks before the nbodttng of the presl- “So 
•trot will, it k believed, furnish a 
to the conspiracy. ~Hg».- totter cona 
two printed cireelari of a Mr*

«Wi
lt « w thtWhen on Dominion«4

-STOP AT THE- ? Crowd Trains From Skagway to
---   - - vr-~ ' ' '■------- -..Gold Run Hotel.. “Kmiife b*s keen 
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Whitehorse, Sept. 15- —On Sunday mlstere of letters, 
nearly ye people were here «waiting 
the train for Sbagwty, the steamer*
Ora, Flora, Whitehorse, Canadian,
Crimmins and {Monarch having nr- 
lived liter the train left Saturday.
Yesterday's train from here to Skagway 
w«. the large* lit the history ol the

ie i-d C. D. POWLE. Prop.
ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS: j. ■ —

♦ I > and Storage Co. “u*« « >
#1 t Dawson OFFICE, a. c. blm. suge. Le»ve D«wwm a., in. »nd « p. m. \
I I \ " u,,wtKo,aa...-..«pm. $

«de» The ci renier, have been partly The 
translated, the eepresskm. being : Eye- X

I at Buffalo exposition : woven
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“Re 1 snatch lata are known oe!
—........«aStelaw BOERS ARE STILL APELKEY

NOT GUILTY
identified the check which he ha 
cashed, paving Pelkey 45 *20 bills 

PeHcey took the stand in his own

^ •» as contest-on
to having deposited on the day In 

Jury Returns a Verdict After question $850 as shown by the bank
books, and not 6490, as is alleged. I 
On that day be had I860 in his pos-j

The criminal calendar was taken up session, all ol which he deposited Staked by 16 People Who Raced 
In the Wfltorïàl court tW moriBg é*aff«rm ilMrd»PBM,fBMUWBUtr tn"fl’Brnrdi?i THflri
before Mr. Justice Dugas, the first si* ** •• *10 hills, 14 620 billeg^ggjHE

case comme un for hearine heme that tnl, 0M tl,W hlU- b's enumeration of A case that is betas heard in the 
case coming up for hearing being that ^ 6dm,mimat,nn„ correJ ,<*, comnusmooers court today tehee
ol James A Pelkey, who Is charge spoluimg wly, tp, deposit ,ijp except one back to early feat spring when

I# the matter ..I the 61» bHk The 1 bare was an anpareMahd stampede- - -
^-1 ip shows bet lour, whereas Pelkrv ' to Gold Run fur tare lonely claims. - •'•««toe, »* via Skagway, 1 tb* Brltf.h went 4
claims there were 44, showing the A t mhhright on April 25 No 84 (told Sept »4 -A, dispatch from KftCban-1 fhate gs 
discrepancy of 6400. The Witness Run became open for re-tocalioa, asd'erdated .t Pretoria, itiptenrtrat ig, eay*'bring
adhered Brtgfy to his evidence and as the claim is 606 feet long it madsj tpat an th« 17th the Boer, ambushed '

I three ' v"':

road.

;

i OUTFITS 
WITH NEW GOODS!

GOLD RUN They Surprise Three British Con 
Scheepers Nek on the 17th Kill 

WoundlngMany and Taking 
Officers and Men Prisons

MILNE;
LittlefOc liberation.• ■ Ips

nt

First A vs. I Don’t Km* <« Baity, Ma.fr Trart, 
—- t>eer «t Afty Wc*. ———1

—fetid

I An Immense Stock 
I In One Big Shipment

id. V on the 26th of August with having 
stolen 6100 in bills o! the Canadianw

y
Bank of Commerce, the property ol 
said bank. The trial was by jury, 

the jurors consisting of John V-
Dickson, J. E. McAlpine, John Hép- earned the money to make consider- lions, each 350 feet ta length. At 

hhuTB, A- M Grant. J. A. ,Clarke and ,bk over 61.000 Ions second past 11 o clock on the'
George Mitchell, the detente exhaust- N P Shaw, Harry Nibble, Edward night m question It mea were found Hcbeeper. Nch. Aftereesnra _
ing two challenges In the eafpannel- orr, J H Bethune and i. F.‘ to he on the ground and all proeum-! - --------- ''*■
ling Crown Proeecutor Congdon Oeorge all testified to Petbev s pra-'ed to have planted their stakee simul-J RBCKIVED BV WIRB.
made ttb opening sddrem »h the jjgryl nous good characler, some id the Uneously sad then started on a mad
in which be stated that the ddeadaatl witnesses having known the prisoner! race tor the gold commMfeeaen I IVP ST( )CK *
on August 28 had gone to the Cana-] tor 20 yeara I office. Mea on horseback, on

dian Bank of Commerce for the pur-' But lit!» time was occupied by, bicycles, <m loot and m every w.ttol LAD DAWSON
pose of making a deposit, depositing] counsel in addressing the jury, and a conveyance exceptl»* » balkio» I 
at the time 6450. The receiving the. required oaiy a few momenta W were m the race lot a Uaini Among
toller in accepting the deposit with: consider their verdict, which upon t*-] the IS participating In the race were
its accompanying slip, which had, ing read pronounced the prisoner cot Chas. K. Taylor and John Scott, "*•*? Cargo

Whits

V I
\t ■t j

told ia detail where and how he Had twb claime< 't
feded byV

= Otery v
STEAMED wT1

w LD
8 a i99 «W. H. ISOMI V)f Floor w

<1/vi/ been made out in a badly written; guilty, 
bend, bed mistaken s figure “4” for, 

t t an “8,” in consequence of which up- .....
c s on the pass hook which was sutaiv I IN
w quently issued to Pelkey, as well as

IS NOW COMING UP STREAM f

I rane-Alaskaboth ol ths
They were mounted on 
tUuiuugbbreds, hot Taylor slow* 
needed in .caching the gonl, ranking niiiga which 
the ride in tram Gold Run in 8 eveaieg can* landed ie the 
hours, getting hie eg»B*tlro u«|w«b live .leek for Taebo, 
record, and -od Cwrt, a|
great to the ground. Fee tieott,! 
however, the pane wan too rwtft sad!wee lo*ded ** 
be tailed to connect at toe rSoottor s of ijmeeMta. ijs bog» end 
office, aad for toe
weeks took Ma meals «Wadtog u»./«i*ee whisk 
tot result of his lolly la cwmcwmi . »«,i „» the

Err-s: rtu-ri;,-.—«• - •• -
the cvideace heard today, bet /iajbv trela "

*1 Oread toacuct

I <a* Mwtii ’'be"dédiée

Rudy's sad Ren M.

-The Most Powerful Boat 
on the River

Skagway, Sept. 17. —The

lew*.it ACCEPTS
. fl» MMk G

to stated by\U deposit amounted to. Later in the 
day another deposit ol 8*8 wee 
mads bringing the total credit as 
shown by the pass book to be 8815 
Tbs same day Pelkey drew a check 
for $806 which was initialed “O

Taken the Bat of 91.000 Put Up 

by Kennedy.
With the Largest Cargo of General 
Merchandise Ever Landing in Daw
son. Upon Her Arrival Her Entire 
Cargo Will Be at Your Co/nmand.

A/eaksof
in miKennedy made hi* word good Is* 

eight end deposited with jeckeoa, el
K,’ by toe, ledger toep* »d SBj&JT. 

by the paying toller. mevin tomorrow night. The
A. U. Marks was toe first witness W11 imt llow ie coming to ti

with hts end of the parse, Joe Boyle 
patting up the money for Blevlu end 
feting to Jeekeoe that the bel.nce ol 

th|, gioou for atari n would be forth- 
caking on the night of the match .

Devine who met Slevin sad .offered 
lefc.t from hie bends, seld last night 
toit he Mind to see haw Kennedy or 
shy other man ie this reentry bed any 
shaw with the big Anstiellen. Ken- 

membered Pelkey making the depose ned._ who was steading near, smiled 
but could not State from memory toe;,*,,, be bmud tb. remZk sod wee is- 

amount or toe denommatloa el tiw u^uceU to Devine, who bad je* re 
bills. He hsi checked toe money by, twiwi lnM Nome. The two indulged 
the number of bills and had maâ» the ,, . |CS(lky eonveraetion relative to 
total read 1850 instead of H5«, the work of Slevin and by Kennedy's 
Initialing the slip and passing it to ,«^«,100 it could be men tb* be was 
the leiget. keeper, thseuogkly I-.miller with the Cham

A. ». Complin, ledger keep*, teeth ptoe., *,k * Sgblieg. Slevin bee
fled to having received the deposit kirn trusing coo*.etiy lot the match
slip and to making out a pass bock: trm since the articles were signed end
showing *65«, and tat* 865, to to will appear in fine condition
deposited in Pelkey’» name, mskto#. ni^t 
a similar entry in his ledger.. Late Kennedy's work at the wrestling 

afternoon Pelkey had ag-j mtich ffeterdey night shows bow he ta 
peered with a check lor IniSsBng, «^. The meeting of the two big 
with “88" in figures and “nine ban-: (.news may develop row* 
died' written oat. Asked Petite*, incidente, 
whether be wanted $8 or 8806, and, 
upon being told the latter amount he 
tore the check up In prisoner's pres
ence and directed hi® to draw a 3ir_To dwchk . tot «111 ,en
new one Pelkey did eo, bu» » *»JUmair Êmt tb, column, of yew 
writing was shaky sad * .slneble p*F« whether the Kreg-
kgibte Witness also tore that one u* _ ______ ^. 7
and wrote anottor bimedl P*»* ! i f jc-jp or pMO. 1 

signed toe third Chech -and wttne.g win grratly oblira. 
initialed it. debiting him with 886# HUGH
in his pane book. ....................... - j

«•straw
e*

/on ptoP to-kenned», .........

the Mditae ef the Ndgget - -
- Freeh ,

merely mentioned to show bow 
person may 
and still I0*lace Your Orders N tor the prosecution. Its is receiving to » guv* to»* Nt

teller lor the beak and as such re
ceived toe deposit in question. The 

first noticed when he bal
anced bis cash at the close.of busi
ness on the day the deposit was 
made and he lound bis cash 84P8 
short The slips were checked up 
and the mistake was located by Mr. 
Comae, one ol the clerks He ra

il. Alee I 
Ne soon* had Taylor reowved hie 

great than his right to Urn ground 
>u contested by 
stators, toe
Rogers vs Taylor Gold

a tat*(*• *ewie
uimatotn hay «*•<« •«< •«»“» t 
». <1 «toto strictly to role, r...- jT lïrtrr

f $ error was ..» «-lu.n.’xj'L.ï .r
case being entitled 8 ArcMheâd

j
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Zki.
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Humboldt Oaten on 16 below ne Bel

! N. A. T. & T. CO. I pher, was belly btitee by e mswge 
deg on Inst Wedawdey, which we. tlsd 
with a long rope on claim »A U» tonte 
nuking e *8p
thigh As NmI

■ ■ ■ ■ \
AMass $21 * in

the ti

whether to demand hie tile or call It

I

•»> mman is still

Fuiera Deck <
off.

a;Hre*
clsh tstegiwThe De

the ts* Hell of tbs 
sli. thfe corato* Friday sight. Jeesph 

of to# deb, is new 
boty arrangies the details e# the evwet.
Ths greed

1 he sf •:-l '•

Bellows, Anvils, Tiro Upsetters, 
Tiro Benders, Blacksmith’s 

Tools
AND THE FINEST OUAtITV

Wile.

sA Bat.
Dominion, fispt. »j. ipee.

will
,..53

WtEditor Negget:

!«Cumberland Coal* twtendcr. 
I English.

Pefetlee by egpaticaecd 
fipselte French. Gswmee end 
Address F. O. bos 645.
HJjpi s I

to your oefeite friend 
pictorial history ef the 
m«e * all news «ends.

Kudsks gi yo; its*, films yx. Gevts-

ABApto
*

as, umd la the V. 8. army. 
By no doing yonI McL., McF. & Co.,

* 9 ’ LIMITCD - *

A Am
REET. Price |J.

(The ride in question 1* n 30-40. )

As tour May nerd, paying tell*,l Wetegtaeren, Plowenr drag store.
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1Ammunition
Shot Gan, Rifle, 

Pistol.

Wheels
Rambler, Cleveland, 

Monarch.

SHINDLER,
T#»e HAROWkNI MAN

•Champion Forges*
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